cAls, William perry to SOJ, SB, Me. from Exeter, June i|,
19003
Exeter June If., 1900
My dear Sarah,
I am glad to know that you are safe on shore & have
escaped the perils of the sea, though I have nothing to
ss" df the oerils of South Berwick, account of which see
papers of late date. 1 had or Frances had a nice letter
from Mary last Friday and she was patiently waiting in
Boston for your appearance.
I thars^: you very much for
the nice letter you wrote me from Constantinople.
I shaula
have answered it if I had felt sure you would have received
it. Wha t a fine trip you mast have had. Mary has kindly
sent up some of your letters for us to read, so we have
kept along with you. You did not seem to have any
drawbacks, else you did not mention them. You have now
explored Europe pretty well. Russia remains for you to
visit,which perhaps sometime you may undertake.
They say
it is gorgeous in some particulars.
t.J
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I was in Boston last Thursday and it was pretty warm

but not so hot as it was Friday.
xhe last time beicre that
b[hen in 3oston, I went out to Cambridge with Georgia Perry
and called on xheodore and her son Gardner, who rooms in
the same building.
The (boys ?) are fitted up much more
luxurious than in my day, when a carpet on the floor was
the rarest of the rare.
I was glad to find them so
pleasantly located, and happy, for if they do not know it
they are passing their pleasantest days. After seeing
them we went to the Museum to see the glass flowers. We
also drove out to Jamaica Plain, and I called on William
Brown but he unfortunately had gone to Barnstable, so I
did not see him.
I have not had that pleasure for many
years. We are all as well as usual, nothing new here,
dullness prevails.
The children are well, the baby is
very healthy and bright and full of life. You must come
up &. see her as well as the r est of us. This is not much
of a letter but I wanted to greet you and tell you how
glad we all are that you are safely home. I send this to
Berwick supposing you have reached there. With much love
to yourself & Mary
I am Yrs affectionately
WTm G. Perry

